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flHfi achievements of a great
man are always inspiring,
whether his genius lies in powers
of government, in fields of litera
ture, in flights of oratory, or in
master-pieces of art. Every na
tion has her Gladstone, her Emer
son, her Cicero, and her Apelles;
she holds them in grateful memory
and regards them with deepest love
and honor. America has produced
many men whose lives stand as last
ing monuments before the eyes of
their countrymen. No one is more
worthy of the honor and gratitude
of the American people than that
man who planted the flag of free
dom on the ramparts of slaver,
Wendell Phillips, the agitator.
l3ack ward through the perspec
tive of 70 years, let us look and see
the dark cloud of slavery, as it
threatened the moral life of our
Nation. America then considered
slavery a commercial necessity.
1)riven on by the ever-potent desire
for gain, men bartered away their
fellow—men; women and children
were knocked down to the highest
bidder; babies were torn from their
mothers’ arms and sold by the
pound. Such were the conditions
when William Lloyd Garrison
fonncled the Anti-Slavery Society
of Massachusetts. His followers,
called Abolitionists, were despised
as fanatics, were mobbed, stoned
and some even killed because they
demanded j ustice for the black
man. To be an Abolitionist in
America was almost as unsafe as to
he a Christian in the days of Nero.
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Know Di,
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Wendell Phillips, though always
opposed to slavery, had not open lv
declared himself an abolitionist,
until aroused by the murder of P.
P. Lovejoy, an anti-slavers- editor,
who had been mobbed, and while
endeavoring to protect his property,
shot down like a clog. After this
cruel outrage, Phillips took up the
sword that ‘as destined to strike
the shackles from 3,000,000 hands
and feet,
We can scarcely corn prehend
what this step meant to Mr. Phil
lips, when we remember his posi
tion. A man of noble Puritan cle
scent, reared in luxury, surroti iided
from his youth with all the advant
ages of wealth, culture and refine
ment; with his education complete,
he became at 25 years of age one
of the most distinguished lawyers
in Boston. But all his brilliant
prospects were to he sacrificed for
an unpopular cause. The cit’ was
horrified by his new move, and his
family was considered disgraced.
Shunned by his friends, he became
a social outcast. He was deeply
hurt by this ostracism, but did he
fail at duty’s call? Did he falter in
Ins purpose? No; his was the cour
age that never wavers in the face of
opposition or persecution. He had
counted the cost, and was deter-
ninied to stand for right and j usticc,
even though he stood alone. Like
Mr. Garrison, he said: ‘I will be
as harsh as truth and as uncoin pro
mising as justice. I will not equi
vocate; I will not excuse; I will not
retreat a single inch; and I will 1 e
heard.’
Such a man as Wendell Phillips
was an invaluable acquisition to the
Abolition party, whose friends were
so few and enemies so strong and
numerous. The Abolitionists could
hold no worldly considerations to
attract adherents; their case ‘as
similar’ to that of Garibaldi when
appealing for recruits to liberate
Italy. ‘What are your induce
meats?’ t hey asked. Poverty,
hardships, battles, wounds—ni id
victory’ replied the hero. As the
Italians enlisted, aroused 1w his en—
th usiasm, so the Abolitionists, nii—
(‘ler the leadership of Phillips, iii—
creased in i H months from 23 C1l
to 30,000.
Having been made general
agent of the Anti-Slavery Society,
he threw himself into the work with
the ardor of an enthusiast. He has
been described as starting another
Paul Revere’s ride, to warn the peo
ple of a worse invasion thaji that of
the redcoats. He aroused the cit
izens against the curse of slavers-,
as Patrick Henry turned the Puri
tans against the tyranny of George
iii. Though often in danger of
his life, vet fearless and brave, with
a calm diignitv and matchless hear
ing, with that clear, ringing voice,
lie would comma ad and quell the
most determined riot. Like Sheri
(1:111 at Winchester, he had the
genius to turn defeat into victory.
Wendell Phillips was a horn fighter,
and he fought to win. He fought
society; he fought the law; he
fought the State of Massachusetts;
he fought the Southern States; he
fought the whole uiiited Govern
ment—ancl lie won!
After returning from a tour in
I’urope, where lie filled his master
mind to over-flowing’ with classical
illustrations and comparisons from
Old World history, he gave a lec
ture in Boston which captivated the
entire audience. O’CoHnell, the
Irish orator, pronounced it the most
classic short speech iii the I-nglish
language, and said, ‘I resign the
en uvu. ‘l’h is voniig American is
without an equal.’ His numerous
lectures on slavery were now given
with ii nconipromising’ boldness, ad
vocating’ the complete overthrow of
the tyrant. The south said: ‘We
will carry our slaves everywhere.’
Anti—slavery said: ‘You mast not
take them into the territories.’ il r.
Phillips said: ‘You shall hold slaves
nowhere.’
It takes no particular shrewdness
on our part to declare the solution
of this problem after history has
established its verity. But go back
half a century and hear the threats
of nullification and disunion; read
of the anarchy and bloodshed in
Kansas and Missouri; see Charles
Sumner lie bleeding on the floor of
the Senate chamber; follow the
broadcloth mob as it drags Garrison
through the streets of Boston;
stand thus in the turmoil of the
‘sos, facing the darkness of civil
strife, and then attempt the prob
1cm with the means at hand to solve
it. And when you exclaim in be
wilderment, ‘It is too great.’ let me
show you a man who rose in his
might and faced it; who led where
great leaders sought for guidance;
who stood like a gigantic rock
amidst the tempestuous surgings of
criticism and ridicule; whose a
chievernents make all that had gone
before seeni tentative and prepar1-
tory, a series of events, to which his
success adds dramatic climax and
conclusion.
While devoting much of his
time to the anti-slavery movement,
Wendell Phillips began his wonder-
I
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ful career as a public lecturer, treat
ing a large variety of topics, all
with even excellence. Whether
supporting the cause of temperance,
discoursing on the question of cap
ital and labor, or expounding the
ethics of progress, he showed him
self an able exponent of every re
form. The masses surged to bear
him, whether interested in his theme
or not, and often, predetermined to
dislike him, they would sit, charm
ed by his eloquence, one, two, three
hours, unconscious of the lapse of
time. Confronted by his splendid
physique, patterned after the mod
els of perfect manhood; with that
marvelous voice, musical, clear and
penetrating; with the charm of his
powerful logic; a wit not often sur
passed, and a command of the
English language that showed him
familiar with the works of every
master; can we wonder that his
audience was captivated under the
spell of his magnetic power?
The Sage of Concord declares:
‘There is no eloquence without a
man behind it. ‘ Is not Wendell
Phillips a splendid illustration of
the fact that ‘Character is the secret
of the highest speech,’ and that
‘The oratory which holds the pres
ent and molds the future, must
have for its basis the moral dc
ment’? \Vendell Phillips was the
embodied genius of oratory, but his
love for truth and justice surpassed
that genius. His words carried
conviction, but only because they
fell from lips that were true. The
world scoffed at his ideal, but only
because it was high. Though
overwhelmed with difficulties and
dangers, he ran the gauntlet of
ridicule. ‘I,ove of justice’ was his
itspiration, noncompromise his
watchword, and his reward was
victory.
‘Born in the purple, equipped
with intellectual gifts, endowed
with personal charms and accom
plishments, Wendell Phillips was
fitted to secure any place in society,
in legislative halls, or at the bar;
but he sacrified these brilliant pros
1ects; sacrificed earthly friends;
sacrificed the allurements of this
world; sacrificed all on the altar of
principle. His was a life nobly
lived. His was a battle gloriously
fought and more gloriously won.
This is what man calls great, and
what God calls good!
There can be nothing but the
highest praise for such a life, when
we think of his wonderful power,
his sagacity of thought and action,
his fidelity to principle and his
sympathy for the helpless and op
pressed. His mighty heart of
purity and truth throbbed with the
noblest impulses and loftiest pur
poses; by it he swayed the public
mind and instituted the divine prin
ciple of freedem, which is the
flHE word ‘social’ has an inter
esting 11 istory. Coming from
the Latin ‘socitis’ which means
friendly, kindly, an associate or al
ly, in Moclerti English it has two
distinct uses, the popular and the
technical.
‘rhe use of the word in popu
lar parlance is defined by the ex
pression, ‘‘a social evening’’ ab
breviated in America simply to ‘‘a
social’’ tho Webster gives no
authority for this use.
Its technical meaning is best
illustrated by the term, ‘social pur
ity’ or ‘social reform’ and it is in
its scientific sense that it appears in
this paper. The common ground
that the meanings occupy is that
they 1)0th imply contact of mail
with mait, One cannot pass a so
cial evening alone a nv more than a
social evil effects only one man.
Social instinct then is that iii-
born tendency which prompts us to
have dealings with our fellows.
That the lower animals have these
same promptings can scarcely he a
matter of doubt. The birds mi
grate in companies, the wild horses
roam over the plains in bands, each
animal ready, in case of attack, to
take his place in the phalanx pre
sentecl to the enemy. Schiller tells
how the Swiss chamois, when the
herd is grazing, places a stag as
sentinel, who pricks his ears and
gives a shrill whistle when the
hunter draws near.
The bees and the ants have tie
velopeci this instinct to such an ex
tent that they form ideal social com
ni u nes.
The first ‘combines,’ then, re
foundation of every progressive
republic!
0 great ivotid leaner of a mighty age
Prince unto thee, let all the people give;
By thy great name of Liberator, live
Iii golden let ters upon history’,’ page;
And this thy epitaph while time shall lie:
l-t fo,tn,1 his ennui tv ebaittiel. hi’ l,’fl tier fret
he rSoc/a/
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suited in general good to the tribe
as most modern ones do, spite of
the “calamity howlers.’’ The fact
that the earliest clubs were organ
ized on the basis of blood-relation
ship is on of deep significance.
That the family is the source of all
government is true historically as
well as morally. While families
lived in isolated caves on the moun
tain-sides, there was no need of
government except that of the
father-ruler (patri-areb). When,
for the sake of protection, families
from the same grandmother united
into clans, the oldest father still was
patriarch. The clans later united
into trihes and for convenience and
u niforniity appointed one-ruler or
monarch, the respective patriarchs
becoming senators (old-men).
Sometimes in one way, sometimes
in another hut always as a direct
result of monarchy, the power of
the tribe or ‘cleme’ increased till, as
the association between man and
man became closer, the demo-cracv
or people-rule was made possible.
The idea of a national govern-
merit, which is distinctly modern.
is really traced hack to the prompt
iligs of the social instinct in man to
join with his kinsmen.
Hand in hand with the growth
of the nations has come the (level -
opment of commerce. Leagues,
not only for protection, but for
mutual benefit in other ways, were
formed. Families shared with
each other the spoils of the huiit;
later, when gardens were planted
and fields were tilled, they ex
changed crops. This system of
barter gave rise to the occupations
as well as to some central place for
trading. The market in its turn
demanded some single standard of
value. This was usually beads or
wampum or some metal, often iron.
In ‘ye olden days’’ when our re
mote fore-fathers discussed the cur
rency problem they may have talk
ed of ‘‘iron-hugs’’ or wampum-
Democrats’’ hut they were probably
too slow at “figgers’’ to bother their
heads about ‘i 6 to i
Vital as is the relation of the so
cial instinct to the commerce and
government of a nation, it has an
even more important connection
with its morality. Woe to that peo
ple whose social instincts have so
far degenerated that family ties
have lost their significance. The
sanctity of marriage, the reverence
for parents, the love of kindred is
the basis of a nation’s morality.
When the Christ said, ‘Love thy
neighbor as thyself,’’ he was turn
ing the social instinct iii its proper
channel and making it an invalu
able ally of Christianity. The fel
lowship of believers was thus made
a vital doctrine of our religion.
The old selfish, pagan religion of
Greece and Rome perished in a
twinkling, as it were, and without
the lifting of a sword before the
Gospel of universal brotherhood
heralded by ‘‘The Prince of Peace.’’
The social impulse, then, instinc
tive in every man, born w’ith us for
our good and not for our ‘‘undo
ing,’’ calls for no light and flip
pant treatment. So vital a factor
in the government, the commerce,
the morality anti religion of a na
tion, demands on our l)art serious
and thoughtful consideration. As
students our view must not he
bounded by the narrow horizon of
present conditions or local surround
ings. Let us he cosmopolitan in
our feelings anti willing to confess
that a clear conception of the pres- people.
cut depends upon an intelligent in
terpretation of the past.—l/. H.
Doug/as.
Z740 o/u//on of omocracy.
The history of the world is a
record of progress, the principles of
which are inherent in man. The
time was, when the mind, not vet
unfolded to the divine rights of the
individual, willingly gave allegiance
to the king; but as the intellect
broadened and expanded, the dor
mant spirit of freedom began the
struggle for recognition. Tyranny
gave way before the persistent at
tacks of its subjects; and from its
ruins, sprang up the first democrat
ic prriciples.
Oriental civilization was a vast
nebnla, where no stars were to be
seen. But it was when men of
strong personality appeared that the
obscurity of antiquity broke into
bright lights, anti individualism be
came established in the affairs of
men. Cradled and nurtured in the
warm arms of Greece, democracy
has steadily advanced, step by step,
until the influence of its mighty
power is speedily circling the globe:
and now, all great social and politi
cal institutions are founded on the
principle of the sovereignty of the
The evolution of democracy is
a providential fact, and in accord
with a divine law. Its ever onward
march has crushed conservative
ideas and institutions. The dark
ages could not stop its advance.
Before it, Romanism, which requir
ed moral, intellectual and spiritual
servitude, gave way. Tyraiinv,
with its gra nite pillars, monlilered
I
into the dust. Kingly power
waned before the dawning light.
The ‘‘divine right of kings” gave
place to the inalienable rights of
men. Today, mind and conscience
stand as immovable witnesses to
the divinity of democracy.
The principles of democracy
were cherished in the hearts of
men, long before a \Vickliffe or a
Luther appeared. Only the fire-
brand ‘as needed to set all Europe
aflame with the spirit of reforma
tion. Nor was this movement lim
ited to the continent; it swept a-
cross the channel, and the Anglo
Saxon caught the inspiration. To
gether with freedom of thought
went the idea of civil liberty.
England became the arena of fierce
conflict between the two opposing
powers. W liich should rule?
Monarchy, with all its tyrannical
tendencies or democracy, with its
freedom to think and act?
Time and time again the mass
es were driven hack; but they were
predestined to conquer. Little 1w
little they gained power, and in
spite of Royalty and its adherents,
they established the House of Com
mons, and fortified the rights of the
individual with laws. Under the
standard of Charles I, the Royalists
made one more desperate struggle
for supremacy, 1)ut fell back before
Cromwell and his Puritan army.
Then, upon the ruins of Feudalism,
was established the freedom of
England.
During the revolution which
followed, shaking England to its
foundation, democracy received a
new impetus, which ultimately
transferred the authority of the
king to the Commons.
Victor Hugo places the French
Revolution as the beginning of one
of the most progressive epochs in
democracy. He says: ‘‘It is the
greatest step in advance taken since
the birth of Christ. t loosened
the bonds of society, and made the
waves of civilization flow over the
earth.’’ France, under the two
fold tyranny of pope and sovereign,
had reached the. lowest depths of
corruption. But during all this
there was a silent force working
back of the social and political dis
order; sooner or later the discontent
of the people must manifest itself.
France had practically rejected the
Reformation, now she must pass
through revolution. She must see
confusion and anarchy on every
hand; see her feudal lords marched
to the guillotine, to appease an in
furiated mob. But out of this con
fusion came the French Republic,
and unfurling her banner of demo
cratic principles, she became the
teacher of Europe.
Our own commonwealth,
founded on truths gleaned from old
world victories and defeats, has
reached the highest type of demo
cratic government yet known. The
sovereignty of the people has ac
i1nired, in the United States, all the
practical development to which any
nation has yet attained. Society
gocerlis itself; in it all power cen
tres.
Our government is a verifica
tion of the ideal, dreamed of by
Greek philosophers, of the princi
ples upheld by Cromwell. It is far
more feasible than any visionary
ttopia. But the perfect fullness of
political rights now enjoyed, -as
not aLtained without thought and
sacrifice. It required the life long
efforts of Washington and Hamil
toil, and called forth the elocj uence
of Patrick Henry.
Gladstone said: ‘‘It is the most
voiiclerful work ever wrought 1w
the mind of man.’’ Against it, we
ee partisan strife and contention
hurling their volleys. Its very
foundation has heel] shaken by
revolution and internal rebellion;
yet it stands unmoved. Aye more,
it reaches out a helping hand to the
oppressed, and gives liberty to the
shackled Cuban.
So let Democracy unfurl its
banner over every land! On it rests
the political salvation of humanity.
On the corner stones of individual
ism, federal union, and universal
franchise, let us establish the pillars
of freedom, equality and fraternity.
Well were the eternal verities
of God placed as thy corner stone,
oh America! Well hast thou guard—
ccl the legacy entrusted to thee by
the ages! ‘rake now from seventy
million throbbing hearts a tribqte of
gratitude and love. Hear the tramp
of this vast citizen army of thy re
tainers! Hear the exultant cry of
this great brotherhood of thy sons!
Hear it resounding from the broke]]
summits of thy eastern battlements,
to the highest crag of thy Snow
capped Rockies. Hear it echo back
across the surging waves of the
oceans. Hear from ever’ voice, the
song of universal freedom.— (7arr
Ve7c’bJ’, ‘ci.
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5aei//e Cii090 Victor.
Oration (Cniver—iiv 01 Oregon). The Sigltilicenie
of C’1triiianitv to Ito lIming lri,
.l isa Susie litnitat
Oral ion ) Pad lie (S liege) Wendell 1’Iii11is—-—’lli
.\.gi Ia o . El wooil Si itch n
‘I’O(iIl Solo. Dm10 Ill U Love Snug
Prof. John FttI tout.
l)r,,tinn t llanv College). ‘the Counprontiser—.
Flero .Fratik Stdlluui,Il’Iier
Iration ) tm tic lutz i’’raitt’). The I’huu,hi’zut
‘01er Sties Pitt Fr,tncis Stoit I
S’oeal So] o . V(’ hilt
lit’s. Hollittil.
Oral ion (I Iregon .\grieid unit ‘ollege), ‘IDe
‘Fiend of Democracy lft’rman V. ‘lamar
Oration (Sla 7” eontiuu,t School), The I)etorllo’r,
. I . hirva lii
Sills)
I). A. I’.
Decision of .1 uilges.
i’i’u’s,’n tat ion 01 Sietltil
Sttteie l;ol,lett l’t’e,’’ltI
I). .1. 1’. Band.
It was evident, when the last or
ator had finished, that P. C. held a
a high rank. Mr. Minchin’s ora
tion was a masterpiece of literary
art. The logical arrangement u7f
his material and his eloqnent per—
suasivc voice held his audience
spellbound. When it was alt—
nouncerl that he had won first place
the audience iii general tittiuglit
—
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1 80 5 8;]
8 77 7 71 7
.5 94 1 75
94 1 78
78 1 85 5
2 87 2 89 1
115 5 811 2
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STATE ORA’I’ORTCAL CONTEST MARKINGS.
On the morning of March 8th,
the Newberg delegation stepped
aboard a special car and soon was
on its way to Corvallis to attend the
State Oratorical Contest. At
Whiteson the Newberg car was at
tached behind the southbound \Vest
Side train which was already car
rying the delegations from P. U.
and McMinnville college. At [ii
dependence the delegation of 0. S.
N. S. stepped aboard, in a short
time the train pulled into its place
of destination.
The afternoon was spent in
viewing the 0. A. C. grounds and
buildings, witnessing the military
display and attending the business
meeting of the Oratorical Associa
tion. Time fled rapidly and soon
the time for the contest was at
hand. The program was as
follows:
S[ttsi,’ I.oiilui’v (‘ooIu
‘A. I’. Bait).
I)i’atiott htelliunville l’oliege), ‘hue Spirit 0)
1770 1. 5IliII’titIiti \Vall,,i’
l)nuliotu )\\‘illnlltelle ltllr,’t’SiIV( , . Crisis ill
2, itti’t’tcaii Ii story ,iivttiotiil S. Is err
‘l’Iiougli I. Deli very.
I 5,5
I 2
I
—
___
:_L!
Muhiiuinviile College
‘ 1 71 1 8)) 2 88
)Viilatnclte (‘utjyers)lv SI 1 77 2 8551,1
in,versilv of Oregon Il-I 2 III 5 1111 5 711
1’,IciIiI’ College 1)4 2 90 1 911 1 115
Albany I ‘ollege II) 1 II 7 89 2 . 72
Oregon Agrietiltltn,tl College 92 :1 41 0 110 Ii 10
)iouuunouil Ii :sortttal 55 t 54 4 81 .1 . 82
111(1 Ii, tin’, i r ii’, — — — Is i i t 801i
.5
55
17 2
22 5
14 1
25 0
211 5
21 1
35 7
‘1OCt11 So], Iii’ utzill i,ty’
Sir’. lhi,ili,ti’I it ‘1’1StS ] list.
.-v:ii’ 11!
r.,,,,
* .%a f1’
!
i’(I •)-‘) /
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Eiitii’i(l 55 scioudelass iiialter iii I he jiost
a Ncsvlarg, I irigon.
Iii ,CIiNT is siut to sul,s,ritieis until
erei I stohi pci I and at I arreiirages sri. psi
hi reel ill ,OI iiuhiI(iitions to ri! I (‘5
N i. iv ei’g, ( )regoii.
Mr. Minchin is an orator able to
represent Oregon in the coming
interstate Contest. His ability will
undoubtedly be equal to the respon
sd out y.
In inter-collegiate affairs Pacific
College has again captivated the
lnghest honors itt the art of oratory.
The battle was fought in a royal
manner, being cotisidered one of
the best contests in the history of
the league. 1-iach college and nni
versitv n-as ablvrcpresellted alld
all the orators did credit to their re
spective institutions.
The eloquence and easy manner
of the natural orator are character
istics of Mr. Minchin. His attitude
upon the stage is commanding.
His delivery is deliberate, each
word being spoken with clear ar
ticulation and with an eloquence
which is no less than captivating.
His oration, which is printed in
this issue, is a literary production
of high merit. Nothing speaks
higher praise for its quality than
the fact that it received such a high
rank in the estimation of very cont
petent judges.
?7,19W//n,. ‘/l/c Co/k’gc’.
A very humiliating affair has of
late befallen the Inter-collegiate
Oratorical Association. On the
evening of March 8, Pacific College,
with her matchless orator, defeated
all the other institutions iii the
league. All the other institutions
in general conceded that they were
defeated in a fair and hard fought
contest—with the exception of
McMinnville College. Since then
our sister institution under the cha
grill of defeat and rejiiilice has
stooped so low as to file with the
executive committee, a protest of
pla gi arisn l a gait st our nra t or
such actionsre nothing but a little
sally of prejudice, like the froward
ness of peevish children, who,
when they cannot get all they
would have, are resolved to demar
the character of the victor.
The charge filed by McMinn
ville is a serious accusation. She
has not only tried to besmear the
character of Mr. Minchin and Pa
cific College, but she has also
brought into question the corn
petenc’ and integrity of judges se
cured by the executtve committee.
When this League was organized
McMi1lville college with all the
other institutions voluntarily ac
cepted to submit herself to the jur
isdiction of such judges as the ex
ecutive committee might select.
This sense of courtesy and prudence
which voulcl substantiate the ac—
tions of the executive committee
and the decisions of the judges,
McMinnville College has openly
denounced. She has openly and
voluntarily accepted to discounte
nance the wisdom of presidents and
professors of higher education in
the states of Washington anti Ida
ho and has arrogated to herself the
egotism to cast aside such authority.
Such petty actions do not cilarac
terize educational institutions per-
vaded with the TRUE SPIRIT of
higher education.
Secondly, a great injustice has
been clone to Mr. Minchin. He
has been accused of literary theft,
and this openly in the columns of
the leading news papers of Oregon.
This is one of the most ignominious
accusations that could he brought
against a college student. Mr.
Minchin is a young man of great
integrity. He comes from a family
poor in this world’s goods, hut rich
with the blessings of heaven. His
life is patterned after his Master’s,
and no such odious insinuations
that have been hurled at him voulcl
ever have entered his mind if he
had been defeated by McMinnville
college.
Pacific College has ever tried
to build up here reputation by mer
it and by strict adherence to right
and justice. She has always recog
nized that nothing succeeds in eclu—
cational work save that which •is
wrought out in obedience to the
higher laws of life. She has never
tried to exalt herself by trying to
bring another institution into disre
pute. Her victories have been won
in a legitimate and justifiable man
ner. She has not employed any
subtle policies ill order to gain clis
tinction.
rj OESON
Pull sli ed monthly (luring the College Year by
(Iii, Crescent Society.
MARK WOLF, ‘01, Editor-in-Chief.
(I rioe Itnan ‘((1 Assort ate Erli (or.
UI I vu St rat ton, ‘(II, Local
Nervia Wright, ‘02, Personal.
ValIer Holley, ‘Ill, Excliiiiigc. I
CARROLL KIRK, ‘01. Business Mgr.
Si tisclurrros Ii ATSS.
)Iil_ Yeni’, in slviiii 0
single (spies 10
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This affair has been somewhat
embarrassing, but we felt assured
that if the matter was submitted to
reason and justice our position
would inevitably be substantiated.
In the executive committee meeting
March 23. a thorough investigation
was made. The accusation brought
against our orator was clearly and
easily proven to be a farce. Mr.
Minchin was highly exonerated by
the association. And the stigma
which our sister institution hoped
to assign to Pacific College, we
grant to our accusant, in behalf of
her /indnss, for a keepsake.
In our annual debate against
the 0. S. N. S., Pacific College will
espouse the negative side of the
following question: Resolved, are ours.
‘‘That the war now being waged
by Great Britian against the Boer
Republics is Justifiable.’’ This
question has extensive arguments
upon both sides and will undoubt
edly furnish the basis for some very
able discussions. Every student
should become interested in this
work and compell those, who, by
merit will represent our college, to
become competent to sustain the
standard set by our team last s-ear.
This issue completes the duties
of the present staff as regarding
the management of the CRESCENT.
In discharging these duties we have
found it a source of pleasure and
indeed a source of very valuable
experience. The duties of the
staff demand considerable amount
of labor so we would exhort the
student body to give the new staff
a loyal assistance. With gratitude
to those who have given us their
kind support and anticipating a
successful career for this paper, we
turn over our pleasant tasks to our
successors.
I.OC.l LS lNI) 1’II?SOX.t I.S.
We have met tile enemy and they
Miss Jennie Crawford attended
chapel on the 4th.
The Sophomores think analytics
mean paralytics.
Old resolutions renewed for an
other term’s work.
It is high time that tile spring
poet was sprouting.
Chas. Davidson spent Sunda
March T 7th at I )avton
Miss Agnes Hammer spent vaca
tion at her home in Salem.
Oh for new fields that are white
with the harvest of local news.
Dwight and Worth Coulson spent
vacation at their home in Scotts
Mills.
Prof. Keisev on account of sick
ness did nct meet his classes on the
T4th and rth.
Examinatiolis are over. ‘‘Let
him that thinketh he standeth, take
heed lest he fail.’’
One of the Freshman girls says
she does love chairs with ‘‘large
arms.’’ How strange!
We have sonic sound debaters in
onr school. Yes they are sund—
and nothing but sound.
Rose Burrows who was a student
with us in ‘cj after a long illness
(lied at her home on March 24th.
Emmer Newhy delegate to the
Executive Committee at Salem on
March 23, spent Sunda at Ins
home in Roseclale.
Grace Ruan, Agnes Hammer 9ndi
Clement Niswonger after being
obliged to stay home a few days
with the measles are with us
again.
In connection with the V. W. C.
A. a Bible study class for girls was
organized on February 26th with
Mrs. Edwards as its leader. Those
who are taking part in the work
find it ver interesting and helpful.
William and Elizabeth Hobson of
England spoke to the students in
chapel on the i ith of March.
Their visit as well as the encourag
ing words they spoke to tis was
highly appreciated by the students.
Minchin Minchin Muichin Fe
Minchin the boy from old P. C.
First in College first in State
First of course in the interstate.
Whee! Whee! Whee!
Fourteen volumes of the Con
gregational Record of the 53rd
Congress and four volumes of Geo
logical Reports have lately been do
nated to the college library by Rep
resentative Tongue.
The morning Mr. and Mrs. Hob
son spoke in chapel the following
visitors were present. Elizabeth
Miles, Mrs. McGrew, Mrs. Kelsey,
Rev. Barr, Nell Burrows, Edith
MeCrea and Jennie McGregor.
Xklien the Newherg excursion
train was just leaving Corvallis tile
party discovered Mrs. McGrew and
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Clara Newby were not on board.
Thus Emiuer Newby fearing some
thing more serious than over sleep
might be the cause of their delay,
jumped off. All three returned OH
next train.
LOST—Sometime on Tuesday,
March 26, 1901, between and H
p. m.—a little black moustache.
No reward is offered for it is gone
forever. However we think with
the consent of a certain member of
the facttltv an imitation of the
original might be procured Or rath
er proclnced. At least we hope
this to he possible and for the en
couragement of all concerned we
might quote the old adage. ‘‘If at
first you don’t succeed, try try
again
Prof. Kelsey and wife visited
in Salem, Sunday, March 24.
Jesse Hobson of Sunlpter visited
in town Suiidav, March 24111 with
his daughter Miss Edna.
Earl and Carl Rinehart enjoyed
a visit from their mother Dr. Fur
guson of The Dalles, Sunday,
March 17.
•
*
* R, M. McKERN,
* TONSOERIAJ ARTIST. *
SHAVING 15c. HAIROUTTING 25o, 10 SHAVES $1.00.
Lntesl etVI1 in Ilairelill 11g. ShOp OppOsite nk Of ‘C ber
g. ‘ewherj, Ore.
. ..
>
C. B. WILSON
FE El’s—
1,10 doors west (i 11 or’s lriigslllre.
91f C. el(crrrlson
Ii as open elI a stock dli
_eiiaul/fnç a/I Sty/ar. .A’ab’ Cut 2Sc. r5Aave J.5c’. ?4’y’r a/n’ Stand.
1,10511,. Siii h’s lIt ig Sore.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE !JNE OF
Furniture and Undertaking Goods. Wall Pa
per, Carpets and Picture )Vlouldings
in the Latest Designs.
D ::I:) DtT ODL lhloid Sulh flank
E. P. DXW1.
PI3U3
The Finest Grocery Stock in the City
%Free Delivery.
H. C. DiXON.
2. rry,
‘OflSOT1C(/ i%71S/a
es1i SToocr/es,
On Main St., imar Depot.
Call ami see him. \V. \V. HOI,T,TN(’SWORI’H.
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Say! D iIPIIPiii
If yon have been here come again, if van have not been
here COML and give ns a trial. We are headqnarters for lLIf l)1tLrGS ANI) ti-i iii l’ItI(’lN I”l’JONS ( ltl
Pt FL ( oMIOL Nl)I I)
NIWflIR(. STIA3I I.l1T,’.’I)Ie.
‘orner vu IIug au I [a neork St NuwI erg, ) ‘(gnu A . N. 1 II IRS NA LL. I’i’np ri I or F I rs I re ( — —
Ne ‘lwrt’, P0
Practical M MCDONALD,
___
___
___
___
___
___
Blacksmith & IS THE PLACE TO GUY YOUR MEAT.
‘T() () 1 W o i’ kii :i i cuui’riuuge an wean uturk a sp’eii They usually have on hand a goad suppi v of nice, fresh meats.
-
-
I( ii I ut. Their Pricesar e Reasonable,
oo,
HLN iii need of anything Ill the Jewelers
re T—Tcadqiartars in Line give us a call. Special attention
TABLETS & STAT!CNERY FANCY & PLAIN CMARA &
Student’,.
WIN SLIOW ROS Jewelers I
KODAK SUPPLIES, DRUGS and MEDICINES. 1
RD’Y EVRI)iNER) 1IAI)LEY’’1 RA(’KET
ener€d Repeir
in lJor1 •Prornpf[ doie:. HEAI)QUAWI1E]*4 FO] NflTJONS, STATTONERY.,
HOFSESHOFINct A SPECIALTY.
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.NBWBIRG PLO URI±NG MILLS.
Turns out an ece11ent grade f Flour.
Gives first class satisfaction.
IRICES REASONABLE.
Flour on sale at all the stores in the city.
Wheat exchanged for Flour.
HEGH ES’I’ PRICE PAIl) FOR WHEAT.
GRAFE & KELLER, Prop.
H. .1. hiltleheld. H. A. Littlefleld.
L!EIFI[1ELF 1I3NO)
FEysIarAmTs & S-OrS
otIicc in Chehalem Valley Bank Building. Phone 43.
I ndenee north of Public School Building. Phone 11.
B. I. I’HICE. ORE L. PRICE.
C rd & C 0 . , NI wlwrii,
Is the place to hn Seeds in 1)111k.
FLOUR, FEEF), POULTRy SUPPLIES, & LAND FERTILIZERS.
‘tIliveiy in ill peI’I of tin (liv.
N K.
Baiik 01: Newber.
jflcf3j PfRI13E)
TTOEYS-RT-LPiW.
((lice iii (Itehalein Valley Bank Building. N O..ao...
WOQIDS HIJTCJ-UJ1SON. M. D,
YIT3IAN
Eye, Eir, Ncse nd Throat
(‘apilial StIbCI j$3O,()OO IlIi4l ill FUll.
cdt iieililv xBinlnl In In Iitiii lullid. 1 nitiiI with
wit jul nuietvljl iv
It
C. C. c5m/h, 5’hoofrapher.
AI?,IStrO OI?. o,:BO:N
UI 4 I I) I
AW
lice upstairs in the Bank of Newberg Building. .owlic’rn, ()rcn-nn.
: Coulo all so iu at th ii tllh1iD ajo1lling 1h Post Uffi. 4
DOUGLAS THE FOTOGRAPHLR.
Sa//anc/, rJ’he &ar 2akery.
ConFediloner ó akor.
fresh candies and Sofi Drinks cdways on and.
.1. . I t.ti’ I I.. II. tVile II
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————--A full line of———-—
FOOTWEAR & LADIES MUSLIN
CAoha/’rn Val/ey 2crnk.
Wewberg, Ore..
F. A. crrs
A. IL Mills,
J. X. Blair,
Nels Chrlstenuon,
J. C. MeCrea.
OAFITI STDc: $4:O,000
A safe bankmg hnsines; done with ternis n liberal as
cati cciuser ‘ativel y 1 )C d.oue.
DIRECTORS-—
UNDERWEAR.
75c Wrappers
I ‘ä for 65c3
-
Notions & Stationery
-
Yours for trade and honest dealing
El-IRET BROS.
Elam K. Shaw,
The Bicycle 1an
Is enlarging his cII:arters to make room for
SPRING TRADE.
Call on him before pnrehasing your new wheel.
BICYCLE REPAIRING DONE
OFf
F. A. Morris, Pres,
A. R. Mills, Sec’v.
Mose Votaw, Cathier.
) 4’
4;
44
I I
4Jf
w?ccth,
Columbia and
Ra1rnbior Bicyo1e
We can also fit you out in any side
line of wheeli. A complete line of
Sundries and Parts. All kind: of
repairing (lone. All work gilaran
teed A complete rentry. Wheis
on etsy tiins.
LADIES & GENT’S TANDEMS FOR RENT
DO YOU REALIZE THAT
SPRING iS COMING?
And that you will
have to have
something new?
We !o and have been working hard after the best the mat
kLts -afford. Something better at lower prices is what we
try for. And our saving in buying is a saving to you.
YOU LIKE GOOD THINGS.
WE SUPPLY THE BEST
Dry Goods, Ladies and Gent’s
Furnishings, Men’s and Boys’
Clothing. Shoes for every
body. Groceries and Queens-
ware.
OUR WORD IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.
SUTTON OALKINS & CO.,
The General Merchandisers.
